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NOVEL HONOR SYSTEM
EXPERIMENT CONDUCTED

An Interesting esperlment .as con
ducted recently In an emimlnatlon I
one of the climes, which brought ti
light sonic note! blots reguidlng lit
honor slalom The eytorlment xn
conducted In a class. composed ci ,

eighty-four students, and uhile the ma
Ity of these mils Sophomores, the:,

wet e still enough 3 unlins and Seiner
In the class to call the section it repro
sent:mire one.

The instructor mentioned 110011I1g
',0nt0... regarding the signing of the
pledge. but 11hen he checked up litter,

he found tint outof theeighty -four, onll
thirty-four hod signed the pledge mop-
e:ly. Virtually every one that used a
blue 1,0011 in the examination signed the
pledge, but those oho used plaln white
popes elthel toned to sign the pledge
at all, os did not write It out In full
Thum, Home mombess of the class signed
their mune sates such est',essiono on,
'Pledge observed," "1 didn't chest," etc

The results of tile expel Iment shoued
It slight era relation between the 10011 Of
the hullo, pledgeand the low grades, oz
in other van ds those that signed the
pledge pi opel Ic mode tlie highest marks
nlxu The conclusion to I, edrown Is
that those who took enough Interest to
sign the pledke oleo took mote pride in
theft oath and wet° mote tuneful In
wriling their mime's, and 1.11. re-
tched the higher glades

LIBRARY NOTES
The uheulatlon ofboo!.8 tot home ue.

In Jnnunrl won 3,978 solunnen. In rub
runny It wan 11 211 ,olunnen
„ Thu Libtaiv has received the foul a
dual %oilmen of the Iluiletin of the
Public Agana Inhumationsuit ice, 1015-
1918. and lecolven the bi-monthly bulle-
tin. Thin publication indexes the Con-
gt ennional 110001d, Ole oillcial 11 S
Iluiletin,anti it vast amount of pamphlet
nutlet lel no well as boob, and ye:helical
to Beier on public. aiTalin

Among the 11001. tecently • oceived
toe, Bennett. "The Roil Call,”
"The built of Spain," Cloy, "Desert of
Wheat." Wilde!. ...My harden." "Am-
bussntior lloigentliates Stu* ," and 11111.
"Imprennionnof the Knioel "

31100 310101 a Conner attended a Joint
meeting of the Pennlohdnist Librnt
Club end the Ametican 1.11. n my 111011-
tote held lit Atlantic City. Pride) and
&guides. Match Ttlt and Stil

A hugeabitunent of bound poludleal
hint been leech ed, and me nob :,allabl
tot use I, the debate:s

C'O3IVERCE AM/ FINANCE
SOCIETI ELECTS OFFICERS

At a meeting of the Commerce and
Finance Society, bold a meek ago not
evening. In the Liberal Ai is Dogging,
the tenoning men Mete elected as °M-
t,ra of the inicietl .1 II hunter ilo,
inwildcat, It 1) Gates '2O, t. lee-pi oil-
dent, G It Weeks '2O, meet eon p. and
Air L V MC:COMM:h. II menthol of the

011..11et A committee ha
the fezambition of n constitution has
been appointed and the society in now
on Its Wl* to become 21 111ILVegelli at -

gani.tion

J. C. Smith & Smi
• ... fDoalers In -

-

General Hardware
Builders' Materlnt,01le, Plante,

Glue% Cement, StOtec,
goofing, Spouting. Etc.

State College, Pa.

Groceries
and

Meats
And the Best Quality

Dry Goods
No matter what you

need in the above line,
we have it and at the
right price.

McEachren's
Frazier St.

Cleaning
Pr6sing

Repairing
Tailor-Made

Suits
that Suit

Smith
The TAILOR
State College,Pa.

Lacrosse Team
Starts Practice

ORCHESTRA TO BE HEARD
ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON

The nestof the t,erlev of Sundot of-
te. noon nonce, tn n 111 be CI, en non Sun-
da,' Itttin noon In the Andltot huntat halt
pant three, when the college of ellevun
w 111 again make Ile nppentanee betel°
the ntudent hod, Violet the tlheetlon
of Ihnultnonter W U Thrwn... the
el< hosts w 111 ,ender
in notate, conrlntlngof the moat 'mind/t
elotencalnurnbels

Lacrosse hire been definitely begun
and Indications point to a renewed in-
terest in the 811011. AV. L 'lt
Mu been elected manager and in sched-
ule will be or triaged Late: in the sea-
son the class teams will be orgnnired
and a definite schedule proper ed tot
them Abort thh t) candidates a °ported
tot the dint nicotine hurt Slam day at-
ter noon and Neal tinough a brief

of hoot
The Navy line united foist game at

Annapolis. April 6th, and If tide date
is accepted. It will mean hard stink for
the men to get themselves Into shape Is>
that time. The management has sent
communications to Swat Llama 0, Lehigh.
Lau%Otteand Johns Hopkins tot games
this senses. It is the intention to at -

range an eludeln trip some time this
spring and It le hoped to as tango the
game en Ith the Navy on tills nip As
yet. however. no definite word can be
gis en v. Ith an) itimiance for these
games

The onellestro this re. Is one of the
',wit In the 1101(1,11 of the college. nod
lodging floor the eoncel I IN hich won
given come time ago by thin on/M.1..-
110n, the coneei t this cooling Sunda,
mill be op to the mantling vet at thot
time

Dentate the log4.0101)10 tie:inter Cop-
tlltloim. thew still be piectlee etcly day
soul Hume kind of a 1101knot will be
held Thez 0 aie about ten foinier
Cronce men hi tollege at ',lament, and
the Iemalmier of the casalldittex out butt
Satinday aeie Vioilmen Dire to the
fact that the one I ea: rule Is not in
effect 11110 yeas, the 11 cabmen NNIII have
en e^ca :lent oepoitunit) fill Place`, on
the team, provided, ofcourse, they knew
something of the slim I. 111111 Hllow lip
11x0 hi the 0 lam, •"Din" Leal,. 11110
ItgtCod to O.+ 11)„ tc al, and It 11111 lc
leillettli/Pled that It NS. he ',hi) enrich-
ed si•Voril 1111011 Penn Smote
Mil Mil low Pert hoar coon 00,01

I:=1
tinio Illatie LllOll debut

Lit Immerses last FlWay "ening. inhe.
thel entertained the Amite ea-eds and
Indiev la the faculty at the Unit et 41t)
Cob St Patrick tint t °minimed In
donOt II t 1011N. fLIVot s nod Ierrealunen to

The Penn Slate grange will held lie
Ieguhu• meeting on lot idny evening at
en% en O.LIOCk, A pt OM qgy,. bOth Intel-
intlng and entermining. tt 11l Inc PM-
/tented
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Attangements have almost been com-
pleted tot n concert to be ghen by the
otchestht In Ilellcronte some time In the
tern sent flame. Up to thin time, the
dela) 11l the plane bus caused by the In-
billtt of the committee to secure the

1.ft...0nt0 Opera House on a date NMI
able to the urchestta

MINING NOTES
The Mining Society nos m1(1108,11 at

their meeting Inot I,lld ty night by Dr
C P notice). it °Doa. of DeniogY at
Columbia Unitet oily Di. Plot key moo
a set y tittereating Mustotted talk en

Shoal Putnam] nutrients of tile (le-

-1 ologist"11,11i 11111.1Wed the need fm n gooi-
er'st on moot large civil engineering
count, urtion, its null its for mining work

S Moore, Dean of the Settee!
of Niinert, trill he thin week-end
On Thu, rola) :warning he bill addt ors
the malt it student body of the Case
trt.initti of Availed St lent out Clot eland,

on the subject „\ ow Zealand and
Auvtt"hi." 011 1111111111/113. evening he
trig address the Pick and Short! ChM,
the society of the students in Mining
Login. 0111Ig nt CINP. on thin
“Mitting In Anon diii anti India... On
S tllliday melting Dr Moot Is sched-
uled far it milt to the Pittsburgh alumniror the Penn State School of Mineri

The Pen
for S cho ol

College
1:;•4

W4 --man's
(Ide4

foliPen

;t 125c per bottle 1-
*

1:. GRay D. G illiland *..t.T. ...

The New
"Pocket Self-Filler"

Ilitslode lever h. been
added to the World's
Standerd Pcn to help you
to refill the pen. Simply
raise and lower the lever
with point In ink end it
Mills almost :toothily.

The
Tr Athletic

Store
Inc.

VOn the Co.op Corner
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BULLETINS OF SUMMER
SESSION BEING SENT OUT

The Insll•thut of the tenth surnmet
seo.tlon fn. tenelong to begin June
11111111 1111 1110 11011 110111{: dlsttlbuted to
thooe Intete6tell In the 1101 11 of the Conl-
on.) nOllOOl ./f this eollege Contlltlnno
111011.11tato:abletill a Inige-atten-
tlnnee this lons unit the.e hi little doubt
Una tt Iglu,. ...bet tenehern 11111
whet.; flout tilt nut ts of the rune wIII
into. tolAnnt.tge or the Opt.i num:, In
s..et. Ids ueelts of hum tint!on duifug the
stitontet months

IN idle the most of the Pontoonnn mill
hn tnembela Of the (moult, of till...col-
lege a la:go /111111ber of untold° to:toiletsww111 tooduct cournea The most recent-
II addition to the nommen
SCOii. Moult) in :Was Ilonoto
of the Cat neat° institute ofTechnology
Pittalunkh MI. English la on expertIn lanolin nun Rion rind mill have chargeof Li- 11114On bele dealing with that line of,
mut It

We Can Insure You Service In
OPTICAL WORK
ENGRAVING
Watch and Clock

Repairing
Only Expert %Vorkmen Employed

Give Us a Trial

Shuey's JewelryStore

HARVEY BROTHERS
Salted Goody

and Ice Crearra
Quality and Service Guaranteed

220 East College Avenue
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WHEN you buy a pipe bearing the
\V D C trade-mark, you have the

satisfaction of knowing that your money
could not have bought a better pipe. The
\V D C is strictly American made. You can
choose amonga multitude of styles, sizes and
grades at thebest shops—ss down to 75 cents.

PhofoPlags Qualif`g.
State College, 1)a.typin,•%` •

THURSDAY
BILLIE RHODES

in "Hoop-La"
A elinlininl: little story of a glirn life with n

"ono horse eit ens" A linnetlac %toty, clean andwholenoina woody nituntiona—it teaches the hoot

CLARA K. YOUNG
in "Cheating Cheaters"

In otiginnlity, dating, rapid Lilo story, acting miland the splendid work of the star, it ranks as an ex-ceptional production. Surprise endingso try and comeat tlio beginning ofshow Shown Shut, 11.16, 7.30; 8 46

SATURDAY
LILA LEE

in "Puppy Love"
A dellghtfuHy sweet story, the development ofwhich recalls the days of youth, the atiringtlme of

love Mee Leo is suppot tea by Chalks! Murray, thefamous Irish comedian.

MONDAY
SHIRLEY MASON

in "The Winning Girls"
A Comedy Mama

811111ey Alumni, featured lu Om daughter Of It nio.t
ulthatatteatallte tad Alajne WIIll 11.1140 [IOWAN II ORM 11111 l
(bleu 81ell,1111,11en, 0Ieat. a Night 111111 Nippy chat -

nt.lor In Um 0001101 of tion-boy fun who Is dolluht-
fully 110..10118

Pastime Theatre
SATURDAY—Matinee at Two and Evening

Thos. H.lnce; Paramount Arteraft Special
HENRY 11. WALTHALL

in "The False Faces"
The most team, melodrama or Dm your Exciting

Int:Menlo pletured—a blg lamination
SPECIAL ADMISSION PRICES—

Adulls 22e.Ilthen 140and war nr .
TUESDAY—Mating at Two and Evening

The Star of u Thousand Mooed.

NAZIMOVA
in "Out of the Fog"

From he) great stage success "Caption Shoals."
ADMISSION PRICES—

Adults 180, Children De, and war tax

Clothes from

Fashion Park
The.House of

Kuppenheimer

We know of none bet-
ter or they would

be here

Suits in a wide range of fab-
rics and models, for spring are here
in readiness for you---superb tail-
oring --- elegently trimmed --- they
stand for the utmost in reflecting
the newest fashion and service.

STATE COLLEGE
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SIM, the Clothier
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:PENN ,STATE COLLEGIAN I
SOCCER CANDIDATE, TO

CALI.::D OCT SOWS
Secret edtalld des he called nut

In the near future. In prrparatlon for a
Nelson ohleb ttLl Lonmkt of a nwnhel
of nut noise games The eat still he
Issued Junton something. nano
definite Is loan. conteinlng the st.lte.
ulc

'rite Mob Col tnanagetnent IS lit la event
In 01111espotalence tt lilt se, el al colleges
and It Is mailable that ramen alll be
allnuked alth nt le lot tines of these
An ann sauced berate. It In possible that

an eluteta nip innl lie taken till, jog
Plaster avelt. and nhould these plans
nattellalre, games tnol he planed olth
Lehigh. Lafayette. Sum thtntae. -

fol IL I con and Westta,n,
IN a numbel of last t ent*li .tIO •

etas men hock In collet.e, and there tt 111
form the Inteletts of the team Thele
In tiler Otlllo IL lot of other mated/11,
ahlell ham !den developed 111 11181 year's
Intcla oat glllll.l and 111 1111.1 31111.8
bOl4lOl erlinoto map,Ho that
Coach Ihminott hove pleat: of ex-
pet looted mon hunt which to hilt Ills
team,

III'IMS ('OVNTY (1.1,11 )11,1:TIMI
Alt ImPta toot epeclal Inciting of the

Betka Count) Cllll.l 11111 he hell In not.
121 Old Al. . Filler meolog at

Ica o'clock. Among other things thata vell be conollea ed. tilt mon Important
11111 le• the deololoo as to another it
:Amy 10 an All College dance VIII heI ell at

an
during the Cooler to-

.AllM rtudentn loin Bells Count}
me 111,1.1 to attend,

FRESHMAN GIRLS DEFEAT
JUNIORS IN BASKETBALL

The noonnil game of the gbh,. basket-
ball oehodule 11.1/1 pla‘mt on Mond Iv
aMooing. 3lateh In. it hen the Junior

nd the Pleollmon nlet The Fteohtnen
mule Melt ll3ot oilmen:am, an tills
gume anti upheld the home: Vreollinan
buoketball tellutotlon The (list Neal
gills bele onhot lei to thell older °ho-non.. "1/////1/ 1f 01111111 II) 11 1/12010 1/f II
in Mien IInllltigobot 1,111/1 the oho
flit the noolinum icon,. 11 milli; man,
of Ito pointy

FOREST L. STRUBLE

Plumbing and Heating

Both Phoncs

, • 00000,

Page Three

Uniforms, Uniform
Equipment and Shoes

The best in tailoring
made to measure

Civilian Clothing
Metric Dress Shirts
High-class Haberdashery

Any article sent C. 0. D. on
request. Money refunded if
not satisfied.

PENN GARMENT CO., Inc,
Fourth and Campbell Sts.

Williamsport - Penna.


